Uniform List
Winter Uniform
Brookham long sleeved shirt Navy blue trousers* or Navy blue pinafore dress*
Navy v-necked jumper
Short red socks or red tights
Black or navy leather shoes (not patent)*
Brookham school coat Wellington boots*
Navy waterproof dungarees
Brookham beanie hat
Red rucksack
Summer Uniform
Navy blue shorts* with Brookham red polo shirt or Brookham summer dress
Navy v-necked jumper
Short red socks
Sports Clothing
Navy shorts or Navy skort
Short blue sports socks Navy tracksuit bottoms
Brookham sports top
Brookham skin top
Brookham skin legs (optional)
Outdoor trainers*
Red PE bag
Black swim shorts/swimsuit
Towel*
Goggles*
Swimming hat (house colour)
Blue swimming bag
Brookham sports coat (Yr 2&3 only)
Long red sports socks (Yr 2&3 only)

Year 2 and Year 3 Additional Sports Requirements:
Clean trainers/Astro boots for use on the all-weather pitch*
Mouthguard*
Shin pads*
Football boots*
The Sports Department will notify you when your child will require these additional items.
Nursery
Nursery children wear a Brookham red polo shirt or Brookham long sleeved shirt, red socks, navy vnecked jumper and navy tracksuit bottoms/leggings* (navy sports shorts in the summer). They may
wear trainers during the school day. A Brookham smock is used for mealtimes. Children are welcome
to wear the school summer dress if they wish, but this is not compulsory. They will also need the
following items: Brookham school coat, Brookham rucksack, Brookham red PE bag (for spare clothes
in case of accidents), Wellington boots*, waterproof trousers, Brookham blue swimming bag, black
swimsuit/swimming trunks, swimming towel*, swimming hat (house colour), goggles*, Brookham
beanie hat, Brookham sun hat, waterproof gloves* and snow boots* in winter.

All items are to be purchased through the school shop apart from those marked with *. The school
shop is open Tuesday and Friday mornings from 8.30am – 9.30am. Orders can also be processed by
emailing uniformshop@highfieldschool.org.uk
All uniform must be clearly labelled with sewn in labels. Nametapes are to be ordered through the
uniform shop. Please speak to the uniform shop if you would like someone to sew in your labels.
Girls with long hair should have it tied back off their face at all times. Hair ties to be
neutral/red/navy. Boys’ hair should be kept short and above the collar at all times.
Second-hand uniform is sold through the school shop. If you have any second-hand uniform that
you would like to sell, please return to the uniform shop. Only items that have been purchased
from school are eligible to be returned as second-hand. Items will be checked to ensure that they
are in good condition and will be credited to your school account. A small percentage will be
donated to the school charity.

